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I N the saga of Canadian railroad station architecture, the Saskatchewan 
depots of the Canadian National (CN) and its two predecessor companies, 
the Canadian Northern (CNoR) and Grand Trunk Pacific (GTP), stand out 

as marvelous examples of standardized design. This pictorial essay is therefore an 
attempt to explore basic architectural patterns in the heartland of the Canadian 
standardized station. 1 

Rapid expansion of the Saskatchewan economy following the financial dol
drums of the 1890s produced a burst of local railroad construction. First the CNoR 
and then the GTP formed to exploit the "Last Best West. " With widespread 
financial backing from both the private and public sectors , these predominantly 
grain-gathering railroads soon laced the province with hundreds of miles of main 
and branchline trackage. 2 By the third decade of the twentieth century Saskatch
ewan could boast of more than 9000 miles of railways, thus giving it the second 
largest mileage of any Canadian province. 3 

Of the two Canadian National predecessor lines , the CNoR initially built 
relatively inexpensive trackage in Saskatchewan. Commonly known as the West's 
railroad(" A PRODUCT OF WESTERN CANADA," proclaimed one company 
publication), 4 the firm designed its new lines to produce revenue before upgrading 
them to first-class condition. As one historian noted about the prairie lines of the 
CN oR: " [Its] construction policies called for low initial investment, low operation 
costs, but high development potential. "s Understandably, the Canadian Northern 
utilized the most economical means of providing shelter for travelers and freight 
alike at its numerous station sites. 

Unlike the CNoR, the Grand Trunk Pacific was designed from the start as a 
transcontinental system and was therefore constructed to trunk-line specifications. 
So well was the Grand Trunk Pacific laid out that today almost all the Canadian 
National mainline across Saskatchewan uses the original GTP trackage. While 
economy considerations were important, GTP depots tended to be more carefully 
engineered than those of the CNoR. And , too, the road probably used fewer of the 
flimsy portable stations. 

The Canadian Northern and Grand Trunk Pacific built hundreds of depots in 
Saskatchewan. The financial collapse of the CNoR in 1918 and the GTP several 
years later brought depots of mixed architectural heritage into the newly formed 
Canadian National system. New construction by the CN, of course , added addi
tional depot styles. 
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Over two hundred Canadian Nationa l depots in Saska tchewa n still stood in the 
earl y 1970s. Mos t of these structures were o riginall y des igned to service tran sporta
tion needs of small agricultural communities. They were alsu intended to be object s 
of civic pride a nd to prov ide housing for the agen t a nd hi s family. Above a ll , costs 
were to be kept as low as possible. 

Depots in Saskatchewan served two main purposes. First and foremost , the 
build ing was the site for conducting busin ess in the community. By having a station 
every few miles, the company made it possible for customers, dependent on 
horse-drawn trans portation , to have a place to obtain railroad services. A second 
less obvious, but important func tion of th e depot a nd its agents was to assist in train 
control. By reporting train movement s past his station the agent helped the di s
patche r know train locations a nd thus assisted him in the selection of meeting and 
pass ing point s. The heav ier th e traffi c, th e more s tation s were needed. Thus, even 
in areas where there were few customers, depot agents were vital to a rail road ' s safe 
operation . 

Unques tionably one function of the s mall pra irie ra ilroad statio~ was to be a 
source of local civic pride. By the time extens ive railway construction s tarted in 
Saskatchewan, " the realization of the importance of the railway stat ion as an 
eleme nt of civic pride" 6 was a widely accepted principle of mos t North American 
rail way builders . This was especially tru e in an a rea like Saskatchewan where the 
railroad often came before the settlers. Railways literall y sta rted many towns; main 
streets often began a t th e depot 's backcl oor. It is little wonder tha t in thi s setting 
rai lroads built station s that were more than me re shacks. While not ornate (often 
the case in Eas t Canada), a depot of attracti ve, but functional des ign could go far in 
es tablishing th e importance of th e rail company in the mind s of th e local or 
prospecti ve citizenry. 

Whe n the rail road boom was in full sw ing at the turn of the century, suitable 
accommodations for an agent and his fa mily were often imposs ibl e to find in th e 
undeveloped towns a nd villages of Saskatchewan. Consequen tly, almost a ll depots 
in the provin ce provided space for living quarte rs . Usuall y this was done by a dding 
a second fl oor and a small additi on to the rear of the depot. This made it possible to 
keep fami ly me mbers away fro m dail y railroad operations ; moreover , it became 
easier to add additions to either encl of the building for rail way purposes, if jus tified 
by traffic g rowth . Companies cons idered the ex tra inves tment in li ving qu arters 
worthwh il e since they viewed married agents to be s table a nd respons ible 
employees. 7 

The desirabi lity of creatin g an object of civic pride a nd space for the " live- in " 
agent were not allowed to raise construction costs excessively. D epots were built 
to sta nd ard plans, tho ugh these blueprint s were suffic ientl y flexible to permit 
variations to meet local needs. Wood was almost always used in the initia l construc
tion. Later, generall y in the 1920s and 1930s, the Canadian N ational added s tucco, a 
more expens ive material and one thought to be mo re substantial a nd attractive. 8 

Platforms were built of wood or in so me ins tan ces cinders. Expensive brick or 
poured concrete platform s were seldom, if ever, installed . Indoor plumbing was a 
luxury that had to wait for later remodelling , if indeed it ever ~ame to mos t stations. 
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The earliest de pots seldom had basements. Without a place for a central heating 
pla nt , most buildings required more than a single coal s tove. Of course, multiple 
stoves occasionally proved a fire hazard. 

II 

T he la rgest a nd most importa nt predecessor of the Canadian National in 
Sas katchewan, the Canadian Northern Railway, des igned a nd built mos t of the 
future CN depots in the province . As earlier noted, the CNoR liked to construct 
lines as quickly and as c heaply as poss ibl e. Upgrading would come later, if business 
warranted the investment. The first stations, therefore, were often pre-fabricated, 
easy to ins tall portable buildings that might be readily moved on and off a fl atcar . 
These short , narrow s ta ndardized structures could be rapidly set up so tha t the 
company might have a n agent at work soon after the line opened; in fact, in some 
cases while the line was still under construction. 

The Bjorkdale depot, located 0 11 tile line from Reserve to Crooked River, is one of rite few portable 
depots left in Saskatchewan. While rite CN b11ilt tlris particular station, it is typical of portable depots in 
general. / n tltis s mall, narrow structure are tile three distinct sections of the standardized depot: waiting 

room, center agent's office, and freigh t-baggage-express area. 
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If t raffic outstripped the capacity of the s ma ll portable de pot, a permanent 
station of s tandard design would be built. The Canadian Northe rn designed some 
high ly distin ctive sta ndard statio ns, a nd today they a re often the only means of 
identifying former C N o R lines in Saskatchewan. Before th e Ca nadian North ern 
adopted one design as its "standard " depot model, it used several different plans . 

Some of the earliest Canad ia n Northern depots in Saskatchewan were con
s tructed by the Qu ' Appelle, Long L ake and Saskatchewan Railroad and Steam
boat Company (QLL&S). Thi s pioneer road ran 249 miles from Regina to Prince 
Albert. Built as an ind ependent line in 1890, its early years were ones of struggle: 
service was irregular , development of its trading region was sparse, a nd profits 
were non-existent. In 1896 the Canadia n Pacific agreed to lease a nd operate the line 
at cos t, this arrangement continued on a year-to-year basis. The turn of the century, 
however , brought a new da y for the QLL&S. Settlers poured in a nd traffic greatly 
increased. The original owners of the railroad decided tha t the time was ripe to 
unload the compa ny ; they wanted to devote the mselves to sell ing the land-grant 
that came wi th the rai lroad's charter. T he owners duly informed the Canadia n 
Pacific (CP) tha t their lease would not be renewed beyond the fa ll of 1906. 

Sir William Mackenzie and Sir Don ald Ma nn , who helped build the QLL&S as 
subcontractors, recognized the line's value to their own rapidly expanding Cana
dian Northern . The G reat Northern Railway, led by the indefatigable J ames J . Hill , 
also expressed interest in the property . T he CP, a ngered by the ingrat itude of the 
QLL&S owners for not selling them the line cheaply, refused to bid . Thus, after a 
brief bidding contest between Macke nz ie-Ma nn and Hill , the C No R acquired the 
QLL&S in March 1906.9 

With the Qu' Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan came depots of a variety 
of designs. These stations were c learly influen ced by depot plans of the Canadia n 
Pacific. Of these types, the onl y one to be repeated elsewhere on the C NoR is 
represented by the Dundurn station. This s tructure shares certa in characteristics 
with other C No R depots along early Mackenzie- Mann lines in Manitoba. T he 
long-gable roof'0 over the firs t storey identifies the building. The second s torey is 
covered by a hipped-gable roof that gives the depot a somewhat rounded appear
ance. A shingled awning, - a common feature of C NoR stations - suppo rted by 
prominent brackets, is located above the bay window. T his rectangular bay con
tains three windows tha t face the platform. In the dormer above the bay, two 
window6 provide light and ventilat ion to the second storey. T he Dundurn station is 
not typical ofCNoR depots; less than ten were fou nd on the Canadian N ation al in 
the 1970s a nd o nl y two, both a long th e o ld Q LL&S, were located in 
Saskatchewan. 11 
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MacDo wall is north of Saskatoon 011 the QLL&S. This s tation built i11 1891 appears to be a smaller 
version of the Du11d11m depot. The hipped-gable roof over the second s torey, the gable roof over the 
freight house, and the shingled awning along the front of the waiting room and office are f ea111resf ou11d 
0111/ie la rger D1111d11m station. Railroads in Westem Canada did not hesitate to borrow from one depot 
design to apply to another. Only fi ve depots like the MacDowall structure 1verefou11d in Saskatche wan 

i11 the 1970s, all along th e QLL&S. 
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Another sta tio n design built a t scattered locations on the Canadian Pacific is 
represented by the depot at Ros thern , Saskatchewan , on the o ld QLL&S. The 
Rosthern depot has a man sard roof, broken on the front by two shed dormers with 
three windows. The ever-present shingled awn ing, with its prominent bracket s, 
ex tends beyond the waiting-room end. Under th e awning is a rectangul ar bay with 
three windows th at face the platform. Rosthern' s station is the only depot of this 
type found on the Canadia n National in the 1970s. 

Tire Rost/rem depot , built in 1902, is nortlr of Saskatoon on tire QLL&S. It has tir e distinctive 
lrip-gambrel roof which sets it apart from other CN depots in Saskatclrell'an . Tire 11·/rite brackets 

supporting tire shingled awning can b e l'eadily seen between tire bav window and 1rniting room. 

Of all de pots on the QLL&S the onl y one to be repeated extensively is typified 
by the Hague, Saskatchewan station. This depot is characterized by a second 
storey covered by a low-pyramid roof broken by a hip dormer with two windows. 
The remaind er of the depot is topped by a medium-hip roof that flows down to th e 
front of the stat ion to become part of a bracket-supported shingled awning. The 
awning extends beyond th e ends of the building while a rectangular bay has two 
windows facing the platform. Two more windows are located on the waiting-room 
end. While depots like Hague's survived on the Canadian Pacific until the seven 
ties, only four were found on C N lines in Saskatchewan, three on the former 
QLL&S. 
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The Hague station is located north of Saskatoon on the line to Prince Albert. 

Although no other line on the Canad ia n Northern contained the variety of 
depots found on the QLL&S , most of the CNoR lin es in Saskatchewan had depots 
of standard designs that were frequentl y repeated. By 1905 the CNoR selected 
several depot styles that it used up to the time of nationalizat ion. (There is even 
evidence that the CN utilized some of the CNoR station plans after 19 18.)12 So 
standard were CNoR depots that the company developed a simple system of 
station classifications. · 

In larger communities a design des ignated by the Canadian Northern as a 
"Second-C lass" depot was used. T his station was built at division points and other 
large communities where a bigger depot was desired , but traffic was not heavy 
enough to design a sfation specificall y-for that town. The most important featu re of 
the Second-Class depot is the roofline . In the center a high-pyram id roof, broken by 
prominent gab led dormers , dominates the structure. From the center section 
medium-hip roofs, broken by hip-gable dormers , run to each end of the building. In 
addition to the roofline , a Second-Class depot has other identifying features. A 
shingled awning, supported by brackets, goes completely around the station . A 
rounded three-s ided bay window is tucked away under the awn ing, although later 
vers ions of the Second-C lass depot have gabled rather than hip dormers . T hi s 
cha nge a ltered the appearance significantl y , making these stations look much larger 
and less rounded than the earlier ones. 

The design of the Second-Class depot was flexible enough to meet local needs . 
Consequently , dimensions and interior floor plans of individu al depots varied 
greatly. n O nly two Second-Class depots survived in Saskatchewan in the 1970s; it 
is likely that there was at least one other built. 

I 
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Tire Kipling depo t , soutlreast of Regina 0 11 tire line from R egina to Winnipeg, is an example of an early 
Second-C lass s tation design. Tire /rip dormers 011 the ends and sides make tlris building muclr less 
111assi1•e in appearance tlra11 tire later R adville depot. Kipling is a division point tlrat s till lras a small 

yard; it once /rad a ro1111dlrouse. 

Tire Ra dville station is soutlreast of Weybum. Tlris depot was constructed in 1912 and is typical of 
Second-Class stations located 011 lines built after 1910. Wlrile later depots retain tire pyramid roof 011 tire 
center section, awning, and bay-window design of earlier ones, tire gable dormers 011 tl1e ends and sides 
make tire Kipling and Radvi/le buildings appear different. Tire wood strips tlrat run parallel to tire 
ground on tire lower porti,an oft/r e s tation are designed to protect tire stucco from clripping by baggage 
11·ago11s and otlrer velricles . Radville is tire junction for several lines and on ce /rad a ro11ndlro11se. 

A11otlrl'I' station similar to Radville's may /rave been located at Kindersley . 
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T he Canadia n Northe rn designated its most common standa rd depot design as 
" T hird-Class." T hi s s tat ion borrowed features from the earlier standard sta tions; 
the most importa nt is its roofl ine. T he high-hip roof over the office and living 
quarters is broken front a nd back by gabled dormers, simil ar to th e center section of 
the Second-Class depot. This disti nc tive rooflin e is eve n mo re impos in g on the 
s malle r Third-C lass structure , and can often be seen fro m as far as a mil e away 
towering above nearb y village stores an d houses. Over the baggage room is a 
bellcas t-gabled roof that fl ows down to the front to form part of the common 
bracket-supported shingled awning. Windows are found only on the dormers of the 
second s torey, identical to o ther Canadian Northern two-storey depots in Sas
katchewan. T he waiting room itself is lit by windows on the front , rear, and at one 
e nd of the s tation . A rectangular bay with a s ingle window facing the platform 
blends well under the awning and is much less conspicuous tha n bay windows on 
most s tations. 

All these characteristics create an a mazingly sy mmetrical and clean looking 
depot, unclutte red by useless ornamentat ion . T his structure looks attractive from 
a ny a ngle. The rooflin e makes the T hird-Class depot imposing and contributes to 
an impressive, almost massive a ppearance. T his design proved so satisfactory that 
the company used it in over I 00 locatio ns in Saskatchewan ; ma king it by fa r the 
mos t common of all Saskatch ewan depots of a ny rail road. 

Kelvington is located in east-central Saskatchewan . This building is typical oft/re CNoR Third-Class 
depots. The high-hip roof. the gable dor111ers , a11d the bracket-supported shingle awning are all easily 
recognized . The bay window is nearly hidden by the awning. The s111al/ lean-to-like addition on the end 

was used as a coal bin; some stations lack this f eature. 
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Located i11 eas r-ce11rral Sas
karcltell'all, rite Rhei11 stario11 
is a11othl'I" e.ra111ple of a sta11-
dard CNoR Third-C lass s tmc
ture; hm1·e1·er, tl1is 011e had 
s111cco applied. Th e pai11ted 
s1a1io1111a111e 011 the depot is <111 
111111.rnal fealure 011 th e C N . 
The childre11 i111h e photogrnplt 
li1·e i11 lite depol . Stalio11s i11 
Saska1che11·a11 11·ere 111ore rha11 
simply places to co11duct rnil
road busi11ess; !hey ll'ere also 
ho111es f or f amilies . Hundreds 
ofc/1ildre11111u st hal'e gro lt'n up 

i11 prol'i11ce depols . 

The stucco statio11 at Lumsden , 011 the Regina to Pri11ce Albert line , is a "Third-Class" depot with a11 
exte11decl baggageroo111. The CNoR building desig11s were 111ea11r 10 be sufjicie11tly flexible to a//()11' 

1·ariarions to meet loca/ 11eeds. 

The Maidsto11e depot, siluated 
011 rhe old CNoR 111ainli11 e 
•rest of North Barrie.ford, is 
another \'(ll'iatio11 of th e 
Third-Class s rario11. This par
ticular depot has a pyramid 
ra1her tha11 hip roof. Ir a/so has 

a11 e.rte11ded baggageroo111. 
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The H udso11 Bay, Hafford, and Big Riva depots all contain feMuresfo 111ul on 1he Third-Class s tation. 
Tire Hudson Bay building has been extended at bo tlr e11ds. Tire H afford s tmcture f eatures rm addition 
on tire 1rniti11g-roo111 e11d tlrat is fo1111d 011011lv 0 11e o tlrer depot in Sas/w1c/1e11'(//1. Tire Big Ril·er depot lras 
an additio11 on tire waiti11g-roo111 end tlrat dramatically alters tire s ta1io11 's appearance. Tire Tlrird-Class 
depot. 110 111a1ter 11•lrat clranges occurred i11 tire orig inal pla11, ahrnys keeps its symmetrical and 

functional 11ood looks . 

I 
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To serve s maller communities the C anadia n Northern des igned the "Fourth
C lass " depot. This station differs from other CNoR depots. First of all, it does not 
have a second storey; moreover, it is covered by a rather plain low-gable roof that is 
unbroken by dormers. It lacks the shingled a wning. As a result the bay win dow, 
with it s single window facing the platform, is more promine nt. Like o ther CNoR 
depots, two windows are located on th e wai ting-room end. These characteristics 
create a rath er nondescript depot that might have been more at home among the 
Sparta n stations of the Great Plains of th e U nited Sta tes .1• T his depot, like most in 
Saskatchewan , a lso includes living quarters . While no t as frequently built as 
Third-Class designs, a t least fi fteen C N o R Fourth-Class depots survived until th e 
1970s. 

The Hardy sta/io11 , built i11 1920 and located in southwestern SaskMchewa11 near Wil/01vb1111clr, is a 
11wrvelous example oft/re CNoR Fourth-Class depot . The wooden platform, used almost exclusively in 

Saskatchell'all, is evident in this pl101ogrnpl1. 

' ..... -- .... ..;_·. ~. 

The Lim/aw depot , west of Preeceville, is a variMio11 of the standard CNoR Fourth-Class station . This 
is one of tire Jew Fourth-Class depots that lacked stucco. As 0 11 the Kelvi11g ton station , the lean-to 

addition to tire freight house serves as a coal bin . 
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I II 

Th e G rand Trunk Pacific , unlike th e Can ad ian N orthern , was from th e s tart 
built to ma in li ne s ta nda rd s. Careful advance planning occurred in nearly every 
phase of the ra il road 's cons truc tion . T his subsidiar y of th e Grand Trunk of Eastern 
Canada also believed in s tandardization with a capital "S." Even the new towns 
established in th e un settled territo r y the ra ilway c rossed were la id ou t to a standard 
pla n. For exa mple, the ma in streets of these new communities began at the depot' s 
backdoor. To insure that substantia l buildings. would be erected a long th ese 
thoroughfares near the depot, the G TP placed the appropria te restrictions in the 
land deeds. 15 N ames for these towns were often selected alphabetically as the lin e 
moved west. 

This concern fo r deta iled planning a lso a ppl ied to depot design and construc
tio n. Alo ng the Grand Trunk Pacific mainline, v irtuall y all sta tions were placed 
no rth of th e tracks with waiting-room ends pointing east. T he company built nearly 
identical depo ts e ver y five to te n mil es along the li ne and the number of variat ions in 
standard designs was much less tha n those of the C N o R. T he determinat ion with 
which the GTP s tuck to its sta ndard stat io n plans tended to produce a depress ing 
and mono tonous same ness to its sta tions. 

By far the most common depo t built by the Grand Tru nk Pacific is typified by 
the build ing a t Gray, Saska tchewan. T he unique bellcast hip-roof design readily 
identifies this s ta tion. T he hexagonal bay-window construc tion continu es th rough 
the roof to become a dormer. T he building has the single window on each end. 

While dimens io ns might vary from depot to depo t, p lans for sta tion s like 
G ray's call ed for a 5 1 '6" x 16' stru cture. T his was rather narrow in co mpa riso n 
with o the r de po ts in Saskatchewan. However , s ix-foot rouf overhangs anu the 
design of the baywindow a nd dormer serves to make the sta tion seem larger than it 
is. The location of the bay toward th e waiting-room section c reates a building tha t 
appears more sy mmetrica l when viewed from that e nd . 

T he second sto rey of the Gray de po t is not as la rge o r as imposing as some on 
o ther prairie sta tions. W hile there are two rathe r large bedrooms, light ing and 
vent ila tion mu st have posed a proble m. Some of the s ta tions have second-sto rey 
windows onl y on the front dormer . O ther versions of the depot added dormers to 
either end and th e back. The number of variat ions in do rmer placement was 
probably a n att empt to provide better lighting and ventila t ion. O ver twenty of these 
depots stood in Saskatc hewa n in the 1970s. 

I 
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_/ 

Tire G ray station is so111/reast of R egina on tlie line to Nort ligate. Tlie small addition a/lac/red on tire 
rear of tire depot, l"isible in this photograph. is tire kitchen . By confining tire agent's lii·ing quarters as 
11111clr as possible to tire rear section and second flo or, depot additions could be made ll'itlro111 lim •i11g to 

relocate tlie lit•ing quarters. 

Silllated in west-central Saskatclre1rnn on tlie line from Biggar, tli e Love ma depot is a not lier example of 
/iow a standard depot could be altered to meet local needs. For a11 unknown reason tire com1u1ny 
decided that Lo1•em a needed a longer ll'aiting room . Tire s tandard pla11 tlie GTP used for s tations like 

Gray easily acco111111odated this need. 
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The s ta tio n a t Duperow re present s a seco nd type of Grand T run k Pac ific 
depot. This s ta tio n s hares features with th e Gray building. Both have a sing le 
window o n each encl of the fir st fl oor . The bay window o n each ex te nd s th rough the 
roof to fo rm a hip dormer. By using wide roof overhangs bot h depot s seem larger 
than they a re. O n both structures th e exterior dimensio ns a nd the interior fi rst- fl oor 
plan s are v irtuall y identical. 

In s pite of com mo n characteris tics, the Duperow depot diffe rs s ign ificant ly 
from the Gray stat ion. An im portant differe nce is tha t o n the Ouperow st ruc ture, 
the medium-hip roof has set-in hip do rmers on the ends . By breaking the eave line, 
these do rmers create prominent incl er~tation s. The add ition al do rmers likely made 
the second s to rey more pleasant. A no t he r dis tinctio n is th a t the Dupe row de po t has 
a rectangu la r , rat her than a rounded , bay window and dormer o n the front. In idc, 
the second storey of the Duperow bui lding is much larger and provides a much 
mo re useful a rrangement for the agen t and his fami ly. 

Built mo re tha n a decade a fte r most stations li ke Gray, the Duperow depot 
seems to have bee n des igned to im prove agent's liv ing quarte rs. By th e time depo ts 
of this type began to appear in the la te teens, the Grand Trunk Pacific faced serio us 
financial troubles. A varie ty of proposed line extens io ns, whic h migh t have had 
mo re depots of this s tyle, were cancell ed . Thus, it is unl ike ly the firm built many of 
these depots. O nly s ix like Ouperow's were fou nd in Saskatchewan in th e 1970s. 

The station at Duperow, southwest of Biggar. is a GTP station s tyle duplicated at least se1•e11 times i11 
Saskatche1rn11. 

I 
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T o serve larger communities, th e G rand Trunk Pacific constructed depots like 
th e one at Ke llihe r , Saskatchewan. Th is sta tion is much wider than the mo re 
common GTP structures. To accommodate the inc reased width , without using a 
high-roof peak , the GTP placed a well-hidden eight-foot-wide nearl y fl at deck 
across the mi ddle of the roof over the wai ting room and office. Hip dormers on th e 
wait ing-room and above the bay window break this " truncated-hip" roof. Signifi
cantl y la rger than the stations at Gray a nd Duperow, this depot has muc h more 
space for rai lroad bus iness; little additional space , however, is provided fo r the 
agent and his fami ly. These large statio ns seem to have been built about th e time th e 
Gray-s tyl e depots a ppeared. At least six survived in Saskatchewan into th e 1970s. 

Kelliher is located i11 south-central SaskMc/r ell'a11 0 11 1/re CN 111ai11li11e. This station is wider 1/ra11 tire 
o ther G TP depots already discussed; it co111ai11s a11 extra ll'i11dow on lire ll'a iting-room end. Tire flat 
deck 01•er tire office and ll'aiting room is so well hidden that one 11111s1 look closely to find it ; 1/1e TV 
n11ten1w is mounted on tire deck . This deck extends fro m just be/rind tire end dormer to tire fr eight /rouse. 

A fourth Grand Tru nk Pacific sta ndard depot design differed widely fro m its 
o ther s tat ions. T he depot a t Domre my represents this s tyle. T he Domre my s truc
ture is essen tially a two-storey build ing with a rec tangul ar bay window. Attach ed to 
this two-storey center section a re a large addition for a waitin g room and a second 
on e for a freight hou se. A low-gabled roof, that runs at right angles to low-gabled 
roofs over th e waiting room and freight house, covers th e center . 
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The over-all effect of the Do mrem y des ign seems less pleas ing, in the authors' 
opinion, than those ofother GTP depots. T he roof lin es, unbroken by dormers, the 
lack of wide overha ngs , th e s ingle window on each e nd , the long and conspicuous 
bay window, all serve to create an impression of s tarkness th at is lacking in o ther 
GTP buildings. However , the agent probabl y e njoyed the large space available for 
living quarters. The ups tairs has three bedroo ms, a sewing room and several roomy 
closets. On the ground floor, plans call for an agent's roo m a nd large kitchen. In 
add ition , D om re m y-like depots a re the on ly GTP s ta tio ns with basemen ts 
specified in th e blu eprints . 

The D omre my-style station probably was built late r than o ther GTP depots. 
On ly fi ve were found in Saskatchewan in the seventies: three are on the line from 
Young to Prince Albe rt ; the o ther two are likely repl acement de pots. 

The Do111re111y slation is 0 11 lhe GTP branch from Young lo Prince Alber/. 

While Grand Trunk Pacific officials adhered more carefull y to standard plans 
than d id the ir cou nt erparts a t the Canad ian Northern , a few atypical GTP depots 
exist in Saskatchewan. H owever , even these were la rgely copied at o ther points 
a long the GTP syste m, hence they a re standard struc tures. 

• 
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Biggar is a dil'ision poi111 011 !he CN 111ai11li11e 11·es1 of Saska10011. To acco111111oda1e 1/ie needs of a 
dil'ision point, a larger standard depol 11·as b11il1 . Tlie s1a1io11 al Watrous, also a di1·isio11 poi111, is a 

si111ilar stmc111re. 

Like Bigga1"s depot, 1/ie GT P designed the M el1•i/le station 10 111ee11/ie needs of an e1•e11111ore i111por1a 111 
1er111i11al and dil'ision poi111. U pslairs offices could acco111111oda1e dispa1cliers. a s11peri111e11de111 and liis 
Sil([{, and o ilier ll'!iite-collar employees. No oth er s tation like Meh•il/e's exists in Saska1chell'a11, 

al1'1011gh a nearly identirnl one is localed at Sioux Looko111 , 0 111ario . 
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IV 

Whe n th e government nationa lized the Canadia n N orthern and th e Grand 
Trunk Pac ific, bo th lines had unfinished ra il-construc tion programs. The newly 
formed Canadia n Nationa l continued some of these projects a nd a dded its own 
additonal lines. T o provide needed depo t facilities, both a long new lines a nd a t 
othe r locations , the CN designed two s ta ndard sta tions . 

The Ca nadia n Na tional des ignated the more commo n of these new depots , 
" Third C la ss ." Thi s C N Third-C lass stat ion shares characteri stics with th e earlier 
C NoR Third-Class stru cture. Both have bracket-supported shingled awnings along 
the front. Each has a rectangul ar bay , though the C N depot contains two windows 
tha t face the platform . Both have rather inconspicuous bay windows, somewhat 
hidde n by the awning. N either depot has windows on the ends of the second s torey. 

For all its s im ilarities, th e Canadia n Nation al Th ird-Class de po t varies in 
appearance from the Canadian Northern Third-Class stat ion. One impo rtan t dif
feren ce is the roof line. A low-h ip roof, broken by dormers, is found over the office 
and liv ing qua rters on the C N station, while the roof over the freight house is a 
bellcast , medium-hip roof, no t a bell cast-gable one. Another difference is the high 
concrete foundation which ma de it unnecessary to use wood s tripping to pro tect the 
lower portion of stucco versions of the C N station from chipping by errant vehicles. 
The CN s tat ion also has four windows on the front side of th e second sto rey. T he 
over-all effect of these characteristics is to create a ma ss ive , squarish a ppearance, 
certainl y differen t fro m the effect of the Canadian Northern Thi rd-C lass structure. 

The ins ide of the Canadia n N ational Third-Class building conta in s a mple 
space for ra ilroad bus in ess a nd li v ing qua rters. In some in sta nces the kitc hen is 
a ttached to the de po t at the waiting-room e ncl rathe r th an in the middle of the 
structure. T his c reates a feeling of grea t width when looki ng at the s ta tion from th e 
waiting-roo m end. 

The Canadian National util ized its T hird-C lass s ta tion in two ways . First , a nd 
perhaps more ofte n , it was used a long new lines. On some branches, for example 
the line from Shellbrook to Meclstead, the station des ign was used a lmos t exclu
s ivel y. Second ly, the compan y employed the Th ird-Class depot on lin es that had 
been built by ei the r the C N o R o r G TP. Apparently, in such situations, the T hi rcl
C lass depot ei ther replaced sta tions tha t had been removed or destroyed , o r 
pi:oviclecl new facilities a t locations whe re perma nent s tructures had not been 
justified before nationaliza tio n. Over twenty depots o f th is type survived in th e 
province unt il th e 1970s . 

• 
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The H yas depot i11 eas t-central Saskatchewan is typical of Third-Class depots designed by the Ca11a
d ir111 National . T he lo ll'er pitch of th e roof, the f o ur windows 011 the fro 111 of the second s torey, the hip 
roof Ol'er th e freig ht h ouse a11d th e high concre te fo u11dat io11 gil'e the C N Third-C la ss station a m uch 
cliffere 111 look 1ha11 the earlie r CNoR T hird-Clau building . £ 1'e11 rhis s ta tion , b uilt later tha11 JI/OSI i11 

Saskatcl1e 11'a11 , has a 11·oode11 pla tform . 

A smaller structure bui lt by the Canadia n N ationa l may have been designa ted a 
" Fourth-C lass" station . Like the Canadia n N orthern Fourth-C lass depot , th e C N 
build ing has only a single s torey . O ther than that , these two structures share few 
common characteristic s. T he C N one-sto rey depot is identified by its medium-hip 
roof, broken b y a gable dormer on each e ncl. A hip dormer attached on the 
waiting-room e nd covers part of the agen t 's living quarters . O n the front a gable 
dormer tops a rec tangular bay with two windows faci ng the platfo rm. The depo t' s 
wide appearance, whe n viewed from the waiting-room end , is caused by th e 
liv ing-qu arte rs section, highl y reminiscent of C N T hi rd-C lass buil d ings. 

At least eight of th ese C N one-s torey s tructures st ill rema in: they are on lines 
tha t origin all y had been built by the C N o R or GTP and branches (e.g. th e line fro m 
Sturgis to H uclson Bay) construc ted by the Canadian N at ion a l. 

l 
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Dodsla11d is so11rh111esr of Biggar 011 the line to Lovema. This depot built by the CN was probably 
classified as a Fourth-Class statio11 . 

v 
Since World Wa r 11 a number of changes in railroad operations have made 

depots and their agents Jess necessary. The most important has been the introduc
tion of Centralized Traffic Con trol (CT C) by the Canadia n National on its mainline 
across Saskatchewan. CT C makes it possible for a di spatcher to identify exact train 
location s, to control switches and sign als , and to plan meeting and pass ing points
all without agent ass is tance. 

The developme nt of the all-wea ther road sys tem in Saskatchewan is perhaps a 
more important reason why the number of depots is declining. The need s of 
customers , who depended on horse-d rawn vehicles to get from their farms to the 
railroad station, necessitated the spacing of depots every few miles along a line . 
Roads and the development of competing forms of t ransportation after the twenties 
logically decreased the necessity for frequently spaced depots. Moreover, intro
duction of the "Servocentre ," a central agency system, allows a singl e agent to 
serve several communities rather than just one. Therefore , many station s in Sas
katchewan have already closed. In some cases these depots have bee n converted to 
o ther uses; more often, they have been razed or left vacant. This trend toward 
fewer depots is likely to continue. If, as some have argued , Saskatchewan had too 
man y rail lines, it likewise had too many depots. Almost from the beginning, th e 
building of certain depots was difficult to justify economically. 

Whil e it is possible to understa nd why station s will be removed for economic 
reasons, it mus t be remembered th at these buildings were once a n important part of 
the communities they served. The role of the railways and th eir depots in the life of 
early pra irie villages had an importance that cannot be overstated. Not only have 
depots for generations been a vital aspect of the everyday affairs of Saskatchewan 
reside nts, those that remain are an integral part of the province's architectural 
heritage. 

I 
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NOTES 

*The authors wish to thank the Faculty Resea rch Committee of T he Uni vers ity of Akron and 
Mr. E. F . Donohoe. Assistant Public Relations Manager of the Prairie Regio n of the Canadian 
Nationa l, fo r aid in prepa ration of thi s a rticle . 

' Little has been written about the standardi zed rail road sta tion. The authors . however . have com
pleted two a rtic le-length studies on the topic . See H . Roge r G rant. " Iowa's Rai lroad Stations: A 
Pictoria l Essay," The P,ali111psest, Volume LIV , N o. 4, pp. 16-25; and Frank E. Vyzralek , H . Roger 
Grant and C harles W. Bohi , " North Dakota's Ra ilroad Depo ts : Standardization on the Soo Line." 
North Dakota History, Volume XU I, No. f. pp. 4-25. Mr. Bohi is presently at work on a book-length 
stud y of d epots in Wes te rn Canada. 

' For accounts of the his torical development of the Canadian Northern. Grand Trunk Pacific and 
Canadian National , see G . R. Stevens , Canadian N ational Rai/u·ays: To ll'ards tire Inevitable, 
1896-1922, Vol. II (Toronto , 1962): G. P. de T . Glazebrook, A History of Transportation in Canada 
(Toronto, 1938); F . A. M. Talbot. Tire Making ofa Great Canadian Ra ilway (London , 1912): N. 
Thompson and J. H . Edgar , Canadian Railway Development (Toronto , 1933): and T . D. Regehr , 
"Serving the Canadian West: The Canadian Northern Rail way," Tire Western Historical Quarterly, 
Vol. 111. No. 3. pp. 283-298. 

' J . F. C. Wright , Saskatc/1e1rnn: Tire History of a Province (Toronto, 1955), p. 162; Operating 
timetables of the Canadian Pac ific , Canadian Northern , Grand Trunk Pacific railroads, 1900-1925. 

"'Last Best West, " (brochure and public timetable) . C NoR. 1916. 
' Regehr , "Servi ng the Canadian West," p . 29 1. 
•John A. Droege, Passenger Terminals and Trains (Milwaukee , 1969), p. 260. 
' Vyzralek , e t. a l., "North Dakota 's Railroad Depots: S tandard ization o n the Soo Line ," p. 8. 
' Droege, Passenger Terminals and Trains , p . 264. 
•Stevens. Canadian NMional Rai/ll'ays, Vol. II, pp . 52-54. 

'
0 When descriptive te rms are used in reference to architectu ral feature s, they are ones the Canadian 
Inventory of Historic Buildings inc ludes on sheets given it s survey personnel. 

" Between 1969 and 1973 Mr. Bohi photographed more than 400 stations in Saskatchewan and 700 in 
Western Canada. T his photographic collection serves as the basis for the number of depo ts of a 
pa rticular design tha t survi ved until the 1970s. It is possible tha t more depots ofa certain s tyle exi sted. 
and it is like ly that more of each type were bui lt. The number mentioned is simply to give th e reader an 
idea of how widespread was the use of a particular standard plan. 

" T here is no evidence that the CNoR had a " Firs t C lass" standard sta tion plan. Like ly the road 
considered the large, ind ividually d esigned depots to be its F irst-C lass ones. 

"Any discussion about dimensions and floor plans is based on blueprints of standa rd stations supplied 
by Mr. E . F . Donohoe of the Canadian National. 

" In fac t, the Fourth-C lass depot may well have evolved from a sta ti on plan of the Northern Pac ific . 
Some ev idence indicates that before 1918 the C NoR had several sma ll stations that were virt ua lly 
identical to some NP depot s in North Dakota. 

" T a lbot , Tire Making of a G reat Canadian Rai/ll'ay . pp. 153-157. 


